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Cause-Related Marketing(CRM) is defined by Varadarajan and Menon(1988) as:” 
the process of formulating and implementing marketing activities that are characterized 
by an offer from the firm to contribute a specified amount to a designated cause when 
customers engage in revenue exchanges that satisfy organizational and individual 
objectives ”.This definition is widely accepted.  
1981 American Express Company firstly carried out CRM. From then on, CRM is 
more and more popular abroad. Many enterprises abroad look it as one managing 
strategy. In China, Nongfu Spring and Merchant Bank etc. had ever carried out CRM. 
Many studies find that the customers’ sense and attitude is a crucial factor to carry out 
CRM successfully. This paper will do a deep research to this issue based on summing 
up former resourceful productions. 
This paper first reviews systematically the research on CRM, then analyzes the 
relevant theories for customers’sense and attitude toward CRM and introduces 
chi-square statistic X2 .It also carries out international comparison for customers’sense 
and attitude toward CRM. 
In empirical test part, this paper raises 4 hypotheses according to relevant theories. 
They are:H1 Compared with non-buyer, CRM buyers have more positive attitude 
toward CRM; Compared with male, female have more positive attitude toward 
CRM;H3 compared with low salary, high salary have more positive attitude toward 
CRM;H4 Compared with non-students, students have more positive attitude toward 
CRM. The relevant analysis for above hypotheses through questionnaire and hi-square 
statistic X2 finds that hypotheses H1&H2&H3 are true to some degree and hypotheses 
H4 is not true. Meanwhile the data indicates that generally Chinese consumers have 
positive attitude toward CRM. In the end, the paper introduces the current situation of 
CRM in China and makes some policy suggestions for maxmizing Chinese CRM profit 














Generally, this paper is to make an empirical analysis and international 
comparisons of Chinese CRM with aspect of consumers’ sense and attitude which 
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由女神像（Statue of Liberty）而筹募基金，此次营销的结果也是非常成功。3 个月
筹募基金期间，共募集了 170 万美元，比预期的目标多了 3 倍，而美国运通卡的
使用率也比前一年同时期的使用率增加了 28%，并且有大量新卡的发行，说明这





















种策略取得了空前的成功。独立评估集团（Independent Evaluation Group, IEG）宣











普华永道(PricewaterhouseCooper)2005 年的一份调查显示,来自 43 个国家的
CEO,有 87%的人相信环境稳定对于公司的收益的重要性,这个比例是从 2003 年的
69%到 2004 年的 79%一路上升过来的。③那是因为恶劣的环境政策方针容易引发风










                                                        












































































到了 Varadarajan 和 Menon 定义的局限性，但是后来的定义都没有得到公众的普
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